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SUMMARY
This study examines the question of the theological value of a terr i tor ial church
formation and focuses especial ly on the tendency in the Dulch Reformed Church to
enforce parish boundaries on the parishioners as a rneans of maintaining spiritual unity.
I t  searches for the historical roots of this nowadays f iercely disputed obl igation and
starts with the clainr, that the early church did not have such an obl igatorl  parish s1's-
tcrn. The f irst Christ ian comrnunit ies are a predonrinantly urban phcnomrenon. Their
structure is not based on a specif ic terr i tory, but on their nrission to preach the gospel.
Hence, their range of act ion is as rvide as the society in which thcy drvel l ,  i .e. the
Roman civi l t .r-s including i ts rural environments. This poses a problem rvhen, fnrm the
5th century on, the western part of the Roman enrpire col lapses and i ts urban infra-
structure starts to decl ine with i t .  Then the church has to nrove on ( l ike a, ptre,qrintrs.
as St. Augustine points out) to a nerv olganizational structure, more approl)r ir i te t() a
predominantly nrral society. This process brings forth the parish in i ts original fon.n: a
church sett lement in a rural community, general ly st i l l  subordinate to the cpiscopal
church in the city, but with a pastor entirely dedicated to the spir i tual care in his 'own'
vi l lage. This developnrent is rnotivated by i ts pastoral necessity. Parish boundaries are
of no interest whatsoever. This changes rvhen in Carol ingian t imes the t ies betw'een the
episcopal see and i ts rural annexes ale severed. The parish accluires f inarrcial indepen
dence, relying for incomc on thc t i thes i t  can col lect from the land under i ts jLrr isdic-
t ion. Then parish boundaries of course clo nrattcr: the parish incorne depcnds orr thcrn.
Here we see a juridical motive at work. reiníorcing the obl iga(ory character of the
parish and i ts boundaries for i ts inhabitants ancl evcntrral lv lcading to a penetrat ion of
the parish system (because of i ts clear and basical ly sinrple structrrrc and thc advanta-
ges of i ts f inancial indcpndence) in urban environnrents. l- l iere the system proves use
ful but inadequate, thrrs provoking the mendicant orders to pfovide sonre sort of sup-
plementary pastoral care. This medieval 'solut ion' for the problcnr of pastoral carc in
an urban environnrent by using a double pastoral s)stenr - i .e. thc stat ionarv parish
system as rvel l  as the ambulant order s) 'stem - dese rves reconsideration in the niodern
ecclesiological discussion. In Rclornration t i lncs a third motir 'c be-conres marri fcst:  i t  is
the pol i t ical nrot ive of the civi l  authorit ies seeking control over their subjccts'  bel iefs
and rel igious alt i tudes by enforcing parish boundaries cven more.
Calvin takcs a diÍ Íerent stand: terr i tor ial divisions between churches (or parts of
them, e.g. the parochial systcm uscd in Geneva) are a useful instrumcnt of pastoral
care. but can never be made absolute or inrposed obl igatori ly on the parishioncrs. He
sees the terr i tor ial aspect of church fornration as a matter of pastoral loyalty: a pastor
is tied to his parish as a shepherd to his Ílock.
The church  fo rmat ion  o f  the  Dutch  re fugees in  l -ondon dur ing  the  re ign  o f
Edward Vl shows yet another aspect of the qucstion. I t  reveals a tendency in Calvinist
thought (as in Anabaptist thought) to organize the church in the rval '  zr free associat ion
is organized. This nreans that the clecisive factor in church n.rembership is not thc
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parishioner's place of residence but his clear statement hat he wants to confess his
faith and join the community.
Both models are rooted in Calvinist history and thought and it is one of the speci-
fic characteristics of Dutch Calvinism, that some kind of associational structure is
found within the traditional pattern of territorially defined parishes. This raises a per-
manent tension between the 'true believers' and the 'public church' in the midst of
which they exist. This tension explains the outburst of religious conflict in the
Netherlands in the 19th century, when King William I tries to enforce discipline on the
dissidents by means ofchanging canon law in favour of the public church idea. In the
process of ecclesiastical splitting up that follows this royal intervention, the Dutch
Reformed Church tends to increase the pressure on its members to hold to their own
parish, whereas the groups that leave this church are moving towards a system of free
churches. A very awkward construction is developed by Kuyper, the undisputed
leader of the Doleantie movement in the 1880s, whose free church system is suppor-
ted by a theory of obligatory church membership based on the place of residence.
Political considerations play a major role in the development of this theory.
Kuyper's construction reveals another characteristic of Dutch Calvinist thought,
emerging in the l9th century and still present in modern discussion: theologians pro-
duce new theological theories to support an old parish system. One of the most widely
used lines of argument is, that the obligatory territorial parish provides a safeguard for
unity in a church that is threatened by modern religious pluralism. This is put forward
as the true Calvinist position, which it obviously is not. It is also in flat contradiction
with the facts: this kind of coercion tends to result in new schisms and trench-warlike
situations.
Apart from this theological line of argument there is another line, introduced by
Hoedemaker and later elaborated by Noordmans in his own original way, that puts
forward the freedom of the church with regard to its territorial structure. Noordmans
argues that there are more legitimate forms of Christian community than merely the
traditional parish. Both these theologians try to found their ecclesiological thinking in
the notion - fundamental but too often ignored - that church formation should be
based on the churches' missionary task in the first place. Let the church be church
again, is Hoedemaker's way of putting it.
In l95l the Dutch Reformed Church introduces a new canon law. This shows a
somewhat double face. On the one hand it chooses theologically for a missionary self-
interpretation of the church; on the other hand it chooses to maintain and even rein-
force the traditional parish system (by imposing it, unlike in the past, as an obligatory
system for the urban churches as well) and tends to strengthen its obligatory charac-
ter, thereby bereaving itself from a lot of missionary opportunities.
Unfortunately, modern discussion generally misses this point. From one side it is
argued, that the obligatory territorial parish is most urgently needed to maintain at
least a shadow of Christian unity. From the other side it is argued, that this traditional
system does not sufficiently fulfil the modern religious needs of the church members.
This is a false dilemma. The church should free itself from it by focusing on its
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missionary task instead, not only theologically but also structurally, in taking a much
more flexible attitude towards different forms of christian communlty.
